
TO  AI,L  REMBErs

PoO.    Box  471  Cooper  Station
l\Jew  Yol.k,   NOYo    10003

November   16,   1974

I)eal`   Comrades,

A  call  has  been  issued  for  a  national  lnarch  and  rally  to
counter  the  racist  offensive  against  school  desegregation  in
Bostono     Ihe   demonst;I`ation,   to  be  held   in  Boston   on  I)ecember  14,
was  announced  at  a  pl`ess  conference  by  State  Senator-elect
William  Owens   a  member   c>f  the  I'Iassachusetts  Iiegislative   Black
Caucus a

Initial  endorsers   include:   Revo   William  Sloane  Coffin,   Jro,
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the  Coalition  of  Black  Trade   Unionists;   UoSo   Congressman  Pal`ren
ltitchell,   Congressional  Black  Caucus;     Ijillian  Roberts,   Vice
PI`esident   of   District   Council   37,   .\:^uFScr.ffi   and   CLUTn7  INational   Co-
ordinating  Committee  membera

lhrough  our  press   and  S1.~.7P  election  campaigns,   our  movement
has  been  explaining  that  the  racist  offensive  in  Boston  is  not
simply  a  local  issue  --  the  outcome  of  this  battle  will  have
national  I`epercussionso     I.Je  have   agitated  for  sevel`al  weeks
that  large-scale  mobilizations  are  needed  to  beat  back  and  de-
feat  the  racist  offensiveo

RTow  that  a  broad  national  call  for  action  has  been  issued,
the  YSA  should  mobilize   it;s  I`esources   to  build   the  I)ecember  14
action  as  our  single  most  important;  priority  for  the  coming
weeks o

By  mobilizing  the  broadest  possible  forces   on  December  14,
the  action  can  begin  to  shift  the  relationship  of  forces  in
Boston  and  discourage  racists   across  the  countryo     Building
the  action  also  provides  the  Ysj^i  with  an  unparalleled  oppor-
tunity  to  deepen  oLi.r  ties  with  Black  student  and  community  or-
ganizations   and  to  become  known  as  an  important  national  ol`-
ganization  in  the  struggle  against  I`acismo

INational  leaders   of  the  YSA  and  Socialist  \.Jorkel`s  Party,
including  Maceo  Dixon,   will  be  going  to  Boston  to  help  build
the   actiono     YSA  locals  from  Chicago  t;o  the  East  Coast   should
plan  to  mobilize  to  go  to  Bost;on  on  the   14tho     Buses   should  be
lined  up  immediately  foil  the   "fl`eedom  ride"   to  Bostono     Areas
that  are  too  far  away  to  organize  people  to  come  to  Boston
should  also  go  on  a  campaign  to  publicize  this  national  action
and   ol`ganize   local  or  regional  suppol`t  actions   on  December  14o
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Immediately  YSA  locals  and  at-large  members   should  help  to
initiate  local  ad  hoc  committees  or  coalitions  by  contacting
the  initial  local  endorsers,   all  campus  organizations,  Black
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the  racist  violence  in  Boston  regardless  of  theil`  opinions  on
the  merits  of  busing  ol`  the  question  of  sending  troops  to  Boston.
We  should  try  to  get  student  governments,   tl`ade  unions   and  com-
muliity  groups  to  pl`ovide  resources  to  build  this  action  includ-
ing  to  sponsor  and  finance  buseso

Among  the  radical  organizat;ions  that  we  should  try  to  draw
into  these  committees  are  the  Ywljll,   CP  and  their  National  Al-
liance  Against  Racist  and  Political  Repressiono     These  organ.i-
zations  have  not  yet  endorsed  the  national  call®     The  fact  that
the  YWLlj's  national  convention  is   scheduled  for  the  same  week-
end   as  the  Boston  demonstration  is  no  e]{cuse  f or  them  not  to
build  this  action  and  have  their  membership  in  Boston  on  the  14tho

We  should  also  put  pressure  on  the  Revolutionary  Student
Brigade  and  the  Revolutionary  Union  to  endorse  and  build  the
actiono     In  a  few  areas,   Youth  Against  i./ar  and  Facism  has  already
taken  some  initiative  by  staffing  offices  and  callirig  meetings
to  build  the  demonstrat;iono     In  such  cases,   thcaggressiveness   of
the  ¥SA  can  ensure  that  they  will  not  be  able  to  maintain  a.  sec-
tal`ian  hold   on  local  co]rmittees®

Thel`e  are  several  special  ways  that  the  YSA  can  help  to

E:::gdg:C:Eb::t±:n=d¥±aeg=::¥±:±et¥::sW::±LtB:  ::I:8%:e;pe:`±r::."How  to  Fight  Racism  in  Bostono"    Tthile  the  national  speakers
a.re  in  local  areas  they  can  visit  student  gI`oups  and  encourage
the  formation  of  committees  to  organize  students  to  go  to  Bostono
If  local  coa`litions  are  organizing  teach-ins  or  press  confel`ences,
these  comrades  can  speak  as  national  representatives  of  the  YSAo

Second,   YSA  locals   and  at-large  members  should  go  on  a  big
campaign  to  sell  out  their  entire  bundles  of  the  November  YS
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which  contains  the  centel`  spread  article  on  Bostono

lhird,  i;he  ¥g±±pg±g;Q;j=±±±gi  will  bring  out  a  special  four-
page  supplement  prior  to  the  actiono    The  front  page  will  have
a.    National  Executive  Colrmittee  statement  calling  on  people  to
march  on  Bostono     ]he  center  fold  will  be  a  repl`int  of  the  No-
vember  issue's  article   on  Boston  by  Steve  t7attenmakel`®     And  the
back  cover  will  publicize  the  ¥SA  national  conventiono

We  will  want  to  distribute  this  at  political  events,   es-
pecially  I)ecember  14  building  activities,   give  it  to  people  who
stop  by  ¥SA  litel`ature  tables  and  stuff  them  in  militants  t;hat
we   sell  on  the  campuses®     This  special  piece  of  material  will
serve  to  cleal`ly  identify  the  YSA  with  the  action  and  be  a  ma-
jor  tool  in  December  to  get  new  people  interested  in  coming  to



the  YSA  conventiono     It  will  be  pa`rticulal`1y  valuable  as  the
December/Janual`y  issue   of the  Your
available  before  December  14.     Ihe

Socialist  will  not  be.
special  supplement  will  be
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available  during  the  fil`st  week  of  December  and  will  cost  ,3¢
per  copyo     Because  of  the  urgency  o.f  get-ting  the   supplement  out
qiiickly,   a  special  exception  1.Jill  be  made  to  our  pl`e-payment
policy.     IIocals  will  be  billed  for  those  supplements   ordered
and  should  budget  payment   into  their  Decembel`  budgetso

In  addition,   the  National  Office  will  be  printing  a  special
YSA  button,   "Stop  Piacist  Offensive   in  Boston!"     This  will  also
help  publicize  the  action  and  identify  our  ol`ganization  with
i;he  struggleo     It  will  cost  25¢  per  button  or  15¢  for  orders  of
10  or  more.     Iiocals  will  be  billed  for  the  button  alsoa   Orders
for  these  materials   should  be   called   into  New  York  by  November
2|o
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Giuny  Ei7ldebrand
for  the  National  Executive
Cormittee


